T . which is 7(S)chloro-7-deoxylincomycin. The parent compound lincomycin was modified to enhance activity against Gram-positive bacteria, improve absorption from the gastrointestinal tract and reducc side effects.
Several investigators have recently reported good clinical &cacy with the om1 preparation (Clindamycin hydrochloride hard-filled capsules) in the types of infections commonly encountercd and surgically treated, e.g., wound infections, cellulitis, infected pilonidal cysts, perirectal ahscesscs, hand infections, breast abscess, and bone infection~.'~~~~'VThc scries described in this report includes not only additional patients treated with the oral prrparation but also some of the first ptirnts trcated with the new parcnteral preparation, sterile solution c1ind;lmycin phosphate.
From the Department of Surgery, Medical College of Georgia, and Veterans Administration Hospital, Augusta, Georgia cases, for various reasons, the organism was not isolated prior to treatment. In all cases, however, the appearance of a clinically significant infection was prerequisite to institution of therapy.
In the oral therapy group, seven of eight patients with initial successful culturcs had Staphylococcus oureus infections, while one had a B-hemolytic streptococcal wound infection secondary to subtotal gastrectomy. Thirty-one patients in the parenteral therapy group had documented Stoph oureus infections. Four cases of cellulitis and one of tonsillitis were due to B-hemolytic streptococci, Lancefield Group A. In one case of tonsillitis and one of pneumonia only a-streptococci were isolated.
---
hlaten'als and Methods ~i~l o c o c c u~ pneurnoniae bas demonstrated in one case of pneumonia. In one of the cases of infected gangrene, Clindamycin was used to treat 61 surgical pnticnts with ~~o s~r i d i t l r n species and anaerobic streptococci isoinfection encountered in the hospital. These instances lated along ,\<th aerobic in &is instance included 46 skin and soft tissue infections, nine bone thc anaerobes were believed to be the pathogens, although infections, five respiratory tract infections and one the aerobic streptococci may have played a role. In one sinus infection.
wound infection of the left hip following bone ~rafting, Culture of Potlzogct~ a Proteus species mas the only-organism &olatedbut was believed to be a contaminant. A staphylococcal infection Attempts made to the pathogen befor' was suspected clinically and the pntient's clinical response and after Clindamycin therapy; antibiotic sensitivity was to Clindamycin phosphate was excellent. In one case of determined by the Kirby-Bauer disc method.? In some chronic osteomyelitis, Pseu~ornonos was the only organ- appearance was that of cloocin is ~h~ upjohn c~~~~~.~ US ~~f i~~~~~d mdemark All Clindamycin disc sensitivity studies were perfor clindamycin. Outside the USA ulindamycin is aEo marketed formed with a 2 mcg. disc. In the ord group 2 mcg.
as Dalncin C or Sobelin. penicillin and 5 mcg. tetracycline discs were used for
